
COMMON FENCE POINT PREPAREDNESS COMMI丁TEE (CFPPC)

Minutes一」anuary lO, 2024

PURPOSE: Discuss the issues, gOals and purposes, alongwith the wonderfuI things which have happened′

and areto come.

CAししTO ORDER: NicoIe Gotovich 6:3与Pm

ATTENDEES:　NicoIe Gotovich PauIa ComoIiy Tom Charbomeau Ray Perrv

Laura Hoslev Marquerite Studer

ZOOM:　　」im Forgerty Barbara 」ones B「ad了 NeaI Hingorany

BUSIN亡SS:

●　Motion to approve December 2023. Approved'丁he motion was seconded. Minutes approved・

CFPiA: 」im Fogerty

●　Everyothe「丁hursdayatthe CFPVFW, Music @ the Point is havingopen mic nightswhich are open

tothepubiic.

. AshIey Murphy is CFPIA′s new social media engagement/presents onIine to ‘′getthe word out’’on aIl

the great activities that a「e happening in the neighborhood・

●　Saturdav December 13th 2‥30 -4:30 PM is Winte「 WonderIand Story-time with crafts′ SnaCks′ and

entertainment hosted bv Lee Siiva.

●　CFPWinterbal=sSaturday February lOth・ This isfreefor membersandtherewiiI be a cash ba「with

hors d-oeuvres.

●　The CFPIAmeetseverythird Wednesdayofthe month at7 PM.

SEPAC: Nico看e Gotovich

●　Chuck Miksis isthe point personwhile」effis awavbutcouId not make ittonight.

●　Chuckis hopingto meetwith DPWaboutdredgingTayIor's point Marsh in」anuaryto seewhere

they are atdue to some residents heIpingto clear outthe mouth ofthe saitma「sh.

NEWSしETTER: NicoIe Gotovich

●　NancvA「ruda-NarycouId notmake itfortonight′s meeting・

●　Nancv is schedu-edto meetwith Aiex PouIiotand herteam at URI on」anuary 18thto do a draft

Iayout hopingto have this quarterly

. Nicole is requestingto have accesstothe CFP Preparednesswebpage so she can update it

and/or meet with Conley.

FORUMS: Nicole Gotovich

●　On December 18, 2023, Nicoie invited the Rhode lsland Resou「ce Recoverv Co「poration to come

and taIk about recvcling along with the landf帖n 」ohnston R上This forum was very infomative"

It was Live Streamed and recorded;

皿ps://drive.尾oo尾Ie.com/佃e/d/1NVvBJLxWU4z7siVUDrBiiO」FM85YcZNv/view?usp=drivesdk

●　Atthe next CFPPC meeting, Wednesday February 7th at 6‥30′ Beacon SoIar Construction out of

Swansea, MA is comingto talkto us aboutthe cost of makingthe community ha= a

warming/cooling center whiIe maintaining electricity off-the-grid ifwe lose power" They have

worked with nonprofits before and their saIes manager isfrom Portsmouth RI′ Mike Gouiart.

●　Tesia saidthattheywou看d not heIpwith makingthe bu冊ngsoiar but possibIywithvehicie

charging stations because ou「 buiIding is too sma= to be considered commercial.

●　NicoIewasatTrembiay's in -s-and Park」anuarylstfor3 hoursafterthe PoIar PIungewith a

setup for CFP Preparedness Awareness. She feeIs that it was notvery successfuI due to onIy

ta-kingto aboutfive people the whoIe time there because ofthe festivities'

●　For March meetingwe aretryingto see ifPam RubinoffcantaIkabout MyCoastand sea IeveI

tooIs to CFP, the Hummocks, and island Park.



GRANTS: Tom Charbonneau

●　Tom isworkingwith Barbara」onesandtheyattendeda grantwebinar・ Duringthiswebinarthey

found outthat most grants require a与0% match′ but the R=nfrastructure Bank covers 80%′

which means we would onIy need 20%to fund projects.

●　Barbara andTom are scheduledto meetwiththree engineers in ordertogetestimatesand

suggestions to address stormwater runoff at the CFP pond. After meeting with these engineers′

Barbara andTom shouId knowwhat is neededto be done next

●　Paige Myatt f「om the R=nfrastructure Bank is workingwith a旧owns on Aquidneck lsland and

has agreed to heip with the grant p「ocess for CFP.

. cFPPCagreedthatthe「e needsto bea commonground with IsIand Parkin orderto havegreater

access to grant money if we work together. For exampIe: StOrmWater runOff, COaSta=ssues, and

theseawali.

●　Tom is iookingatthe Fishingand WiIdIifegrants becausethesea「estate grantswhich heipwith

starting a pIan before executingthe main plan/goal"

PORTSMOUTH Emergency Management Agency (EMA): Ray PerrY

●　Ravwou-d =keto see lsiand Park’The Hummocks′ andtraiIer parksto have rea=ygood

preparedness pIans・ He is tryingtofind outwhat is importantto each neighborhood. He

believes that lsIand Park shouId focus on mitigation or being more res帥ent and prepared before

disasters, aS WeIi as evacuations due to the needs ofthe residents in this neighborhood.

●　He hadtaikedto」ohn Vitabout lsIand Parkgettingorganizedtotalkabout preparedness but

」ohn might be too busyforthis' We are nowthinking ofwavs to heIp them to get organized・

●　RavaIso mentionedto always documentthe highestwater =ne markforinsurance purposes

duringf-ooding ofvour house because several people who attended had water damage from

these last storms.

. ThetownofPortsmouth uses Code Red, an emergenCytOOlto informthe pubIicofdisastersor

emergencies. Ray needs to see whythe town hasn't been using it IateIy due to anv notifications

for incIement weather.

https://www.portsmouthri.gov/423/CodeRED-Enroiiment

●　RI Energy hastheirown emergencysystem for poweroutages・

臆亘ttps://www. rienergv.com/Ri-Home/Outage-Centra I/Outage-Aie園地

RES!LしENCE BUIしDING:

●　Pam Rubinoffand」en Westwere unabIetoattendthis meeting.

OTHER:

. NicoIe GotovichtaIkedto B「ian Woodheadfrom DPWand Lieutenant PatrickO-Ne旧romthe

Portsmouth Police about adding a digital speed sign going down Anthonv Rd on the goIfcourse

side when leaving Common Fence Point. Lieutenant O'Neai said that once the town had funding

theycou-d putonethereto help reduce speedgoingdownthe h川・

. Thetwo new peoplewho cametothe meetingfrom Island Parksaidthatthewaterwaswayup

their street or in their basement. They had wished there was Code Red alertto wam them ofthe

overnight storm on 」anuary 9th through 」anuary lOth.

A」OURNED: 7:38pm

Next Meeting:

March 6, 2024 @ 6:30 PM at 933 Anthony Rd, Portsmouth′ Ri atthe Arts Community WeIlness Center


